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ABSTRACT 

A new spccics of the genus ygnemofpsis, . vermaii is being described. Besides diffcring in other 

characters, it is distinct frcm all known species of the genus in having threc or four hump-like projections 

with stratifications on the mature zygospore. 

INTRODUCTION 

In the course of cytotaxonomic studies on Zygnematales of Uttar Pradesh (India) 

several new taxa were collected. One new specics belonging to the genus ygnemopsis 
which is represented by ten species in India (RANDHAWA, 1959), is being described here. 

DESGRIPTION 

Zygnemopsis vermaii sp. nov 

Cellulae vegetatives 12-15 pm latae, 27-28 am longac, parictibus apicalibus planis, 

chloroplastis, 2 stella tae, conjugatis scalarifornmis; Zygosporae spacricis vel subellipticae 
in lateralibus quadrangularae in superficiallybus, 27-35 um latae, 27-46 pm longae, 

exosporio levi, tenui, incoloro, endosporio tenui, levi, incoloro, mesosporioe anguloso 
incrassato lamelloso pallescentibus. Azygosporae 30-31 um latae, 31-35 um longae. 

Vegetative cells 12-15 pum broad, 27-28 um long with plane end-walls, each with 

2 stellate chromatophores (Text-fig. 1). Conjugation scalariform.
to sub-elliptical in side view, quadrangular in front view 27-35 pm x 27-46 um occupying

the conjugating canal almost entirely and extending partly into the two conjugating cells. 

Remaining part of the conjugating cells filled with glistening, sometimes visibly lamellate

pectic-cellulose material. Exospores smooth, thin, colourless; endospore thin, smooth and 
colourless. Mesospore yellow, thickened at corners forming hump-like projections vhich 
show lamellate deposits in the region of humps (PI. 1, Fig. la & lb; Text-figs. 2, 3). 
Azygospores also present, 30-31 pm broad and 31-35 m long (PI. 1, Fig. 2). 

Habilal-Free floating in ditches ncar Har-ki-Pauri' at Haridwar in May, 197. 
The material is deposited under no. 287 in the Algal Collections, Lucknow University

The specics can be comparcd with ygnemopsis wuchangensis Li, (1937, 1938) Ndtta 

Randhwa (1959) and. slephensiae Transeau (1951). It agrces with . wuchangens1S Lt lut thc width of filamcnts but diffcrs from it in having snaller smooth-walled zygospores l which thcre arc no pits. 'Table T shows a comparison with . indica and diflerences lrom it. 
Wilh . slephensiae 'Transcau, it resembles in the widtlh and lengtlh of the filaments and 

the colour of the mesospore. But it diflers from it in having a considerably wider ranS 1n zygosporc limcnsions. It pronmincntly liflers rom all species of the genus in tle pos SCSSion ol thrce or lour humps on the zygospore. Therefore, it is distinctly
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2. Conjugating cells with zygospores.One zygospore o bservable in face view showWS 
the thickened regions of the mesospore forming hump-like projections. The other zygospore 
Seen in side view appear spherical and the humps are not visI Dle, 3. Two conjugating 

cells with a zygospore showing 4 hump-like projections. 

Text-igs. 1-3. gnemopsis vermaii sp. nov., . Vegetative cells showing cell structure, 
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Table 1-Comparison between . indica and vermaii 

.indica 
Randhawa 

Serial K. Vermaii 

Conclusion Characters Sp. nov. no. 

1. Width of filaments 10-15 m 12-15 m Similar 
40-75 mn 27-28 m Much shorter 2. Length of cells 

3. Width of zygospore 35-46 m 27-35 m Lower limit is less 
4. Length of zygospore Not given 27-46 m 
5. Colour of exospore Blue Colourless Very diffcrent 
6. Colour of mesospore Chocolate brown Yellow Very diffcrent 
7. Colour of endospore Yellow brown Colourless Very different 

Forming hump-likc pro- 
jections but smooth. 

8. Spore wall Verrucose Very different 

Different Spindle shaped (measure- Quadrangular 
ments not given) 

9. Shape of azygospore 
broad and 
31-35 Pm long 

species of the genus. 
Shanker Verma of Lucknow University. 

The species is distinctive and differs from all the known species of Rygnemopsis in posses-sing a hump-like thickening in the mesosporc membrane at three or four corners ot the 

zygospore. These hump-like structures are formed by the deposition of material in a 
lamellated manner in these regions of the mesospore so that they often exhibit a stratified 
structure within the region but such lamellation is not disccrnible (with a light microscope in other regions of the mesospore which are thinner. The humps are formed in appro0 ximately one plane only and hence, they are not clearly recognisable if the zygospores are 
viewed side ways. It may also be mentione d that the humps develop late and only 
in the final stages of maturation of the zygospore so that they will not be present in zygos 
pores which are not completely mature. 

It is named as Kvermaii sp. nov. in honour of late Professor Girja 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES 

PLATE I 

Kygnemopsis vermaii sp. nov. 

la. Zygospores in face view showing mesospores with 1 hunp-like projections x770. 
lb. Zygospore in facc view showing mesospore witlh 3 ump-like projections. X770. 
2. An azygospore in side view. X 535. 

*Not seen in original 
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